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The respondent replied, that the husband
was served with the action in New York, that
he appeared and did flot decline the jurisdic-
tion of the Court.

The questions that arise on these pleadings
are; 1lst.-Is the divorce valid ? 2nd.-If flot a
divorce here, could the wife bring the action
without authorization; and subsidiarily thereto,
is the absence of authorization properly raised
by demurrer and plea to menite? And 3rd-
Does the failure of the husband to decline
the junisdiction of the Court in the State of
New York make its decision re8 judicata as
against hlm ?

The first of these questions is manlfeatly the
most important and the rnost difficuit. In de-
ciding il we must have recourse to our own
law, if its mile eau be discovered. But before we
attempt to lay down principles, it iu necessary
to arrive at a definite conclusion as to the main
facts that are contested. It would seem that it
ie not denied that by the law of the State of
New York the marrled woman's property
remaine separate, and lier own, unlees there be
some special disposition of it. Whether thie
b. the sound exposition of the law of that State
we are not now called upon to enquire, as no
sucli question appears to have been raised,
and on fiis et articles the hueband admits
having received a tin box containing securities
ln bonds and cash, Idthe separate property and
fortune" of respondent. Both parties were
American citisens , aithougli the State of New
York was not the native State of either; but
both eeem to, have had their principal abode
there, where the mamniage was celebrated, and
where they lived, except for short perlods till
the autumn of 1872.

It seems also, clear, that appellent and his
wife took up their abode in Montreal as their
permanent residence, and that the husband
acquired a new domicile there which becarne
that of hie wlfe. She could have none other,
according to, our law, unless separated from bed
and board. C. C. 83. IL is, however, proved that
the respondent at the time of inetituting the
suit for a divorce in New York, had that sort of
residence there, which, by the laws of that
State, give juriadiction to its courts to pro-
nounce a decree in divorce.

The precise legal question we have, then, to,
decide is thls-whether a wife domiciled with

lier husband in the Province of Quebec can of
lier own movement, 9üd without any separation
as to bed and board, remove to, another place,
take advantage of the law of the place of
marriage to obtain a divorce a vinculo m<stri-
monii4 which is absolutely prohibited by the
laws of this Province, and afterwards corne
back here and act as an unmarried woman.

IL is argued that if she cannot do this, it is com-
petent for any man, married in a country where
divorce a vinculo is permitted, by changing his
domicile, to deprive bis wife of the advantage
of diesolubility, if I may use sucli a word. I arn
flot sure that this is the necessary consequence
of refusing the wife the riglits claimed in the
case; but if it were, I arn not prepared to isty
that thie argument appears to me to, be con-
clusive. In one sense it may be considered a
hardship to the wife, but it is one against which
it can hardly be expected our law shouid spe-
cially provide. The remedy for the evils com-
plained of by the respondent, is the separation
à mensa et thoro. Our law having provided a
remedy, and having positively refused another, I
do not think, the husband having retained hie
domicile in this Province, his wife can eeek
another domicile and destroy the stitu8 of an
inhabitant of Canada.

The case of Rogers v. Rogers <3 L. C. J. 65,)
was cited in support of the contrary view. But
in that case ail that the court decided was that
community did not exist between husband and
wife married in England, then their domicile,
eubsequently removing to Canada. The doc-
trine recognized by this decision may perliape
be doubted (Story, Confliot of laws §176) It
eeems, however, to be the doctrine of PoLluer.
But the discussion turns entirely on the ques-
tion of whether community is a Statut rel
or personnel, and consequently iL does not apply
to the case before us, because we are not to,
consider the effects on the property of the con-
joints but as to their personal statu8.

On the second question I arn of opinion that
the judgment of the Supreme Court of the
State of New York does not produce the effects
of res judicata as against the husband. IL is
eseential that Lhe Court should b. competent.
Now, the competence does not mean that the
Court shaîl b. competent according to Lb. laws
of iLs own State, but that iLs modes of pro-
cedure b. not an infringement of the rights-of
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